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pool, London & Globe Ins. Co.' it was held
that change "of (or in) occupation," je
différent from " change in the nature of the
occupation." But it wae held by the Court if
the condition je directed againet change of
occupant, it mu8t be enforced. The pereon in
actual occupation may be Material, and may
have led to the policy.

But if the condition be against change in
the nature of occupation by which the degree
of riek is increased, without notice, etc.,
semble both must concur, elee the policy is
not nuliied.2

By the Liverpool & London Ineurance Co'e
policy, condition 2, change in nature of the
occupation is provided'for. Semble change of
occupant is different from " nature of the
occupation," and the risk must be increaeed
according to the condition of the above
company to vitiate the insurance.

Alteratione complained of should be aver-
red to have increaeed the riek; otherwise
as was eaid in Stokes v. Cox,3 if a houee u8ed
for making fireworke were converted into an
ioehouee, the policy would be vitiated. So a
plea is bad for not etating increase of riek.4

There muet be occupation of the insured
premiese, or the policy ie held to be of no
force.51
ï 170. Increase of risk by more hazardous trade.

While the riek le running, no alteration
ought to be made by tise ineured enhancing
the liability of the ineurer. A butciser'e shop
cannot be changed into a fireworke ebop

28 U. Ca. Q. B. R.
-Ottuiwa & Rideau Forivarding Co. v. Liverpool,

London & Globe Ims. Go. 28 U. C. Q. B. Rep.
311il. & W.
* John8ton v. Ca. Farnwers M. F. L Go. Com. PI. Rep.
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"'«If building become vacant or unoccupied and so
romain without notice to insurer and his consent in
writing, policy is void." The tenant moved out and
the bouse was vacated and unoceupied for 17 days,
when it was destroyed by lire . leld that the î>olicy
waa avoidod. Deiini v. Phoenix In. Co. Iowa, Sup.
Ct. citing Newton (ut mipra) Harriyon v. ( 'ity 41. in.
Go., 9 Allen (Mass), and other caseci. For what le
flot sucb occupation, see Po'or v. Hunbolult Ins. Co., a
Maseachusette case in 28 Amer. Rep. There are con-
ditions against vaoanoy. Must alI kinds of buildings
be nover vaoant--Schoolhouses for Instance, at night,
or in vacation time? See Albany Law Journal, A D.
:1880, P. 164.

witls impunity; though no epecial condition
of the policy probibit it. Per Lord Campbell
in SiVem v. Thornion.

In 8 Howard, 235, insurance wus on a
cotton factory. The insured represented in
writing that there was " a picker inside tise
building, but no lampe used in the picking
room." Fire took place originating in the
picking roomn in which lampe were being
ueed. A. verdict for return of four yeare',
premium wae eet aside upon a technicality,
but the Court evidently was of opinion that
the ineurance company was free.

May manufacturing of barrele be inciden-
tai to bueinese of flour milling; or tobacco
preesing building insured deecribed ae used
for " tobacco pressing, no manufacturing."'
The insured recovered, but the judgment
was reversed.'

Introduction of lampe ie an aggravation of
riek, and semble though no warranty were
given, the policy ouglit to be, so, avoided.

Where a policy contained a clause pro-
hibiting the ue of a building for etoring
therein goode denominated in the memo-
randum annexed to tise policy ae hazardous,
the keeping of such goode as oil and spirituoue
liquore by a grocer in ordinary quantity for
hie ordinary retail was held not to be, under
the circumstances, a storing of them avoid-
ing the policy. 2 I cannot but think that
that decision was equitable and proper.
Store impliee accumulated quantity, pro-
vision laid up for tihe future purposee.

A condition avoiding the policy in case
the building ineured ehail be ueed for the
purpoee of carrying on any one of certain
epecified hazardoue tradee, or any sucli trade
generally, ie not broken by exercieing any
euch business in the building, provided it
be auxiliary to, and necessary for, the
bueinees recognized in tise policy ae carried
ou therein. Tîs, where a building was
ineured as a manufactory of liat bodiee, and
privilege was given in tise policy for ail the
process of said businese, it was lseld that tise
policy was not avoided by tise exibtence of
a carpenter'e elop in tise building, whicls

1Sincs v. Staie lIas. Go. of Hannibal, 4 Amn. Rep-
(sYenble ; no manufacturing might well be hold war.
ranted, in favor of insurauce company.)

2
l1Hall, 226.
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